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BOROUUH CONPXHKNCB.?The Democratic

voter* of Ho Ileft >ntt> will hold thoir variou-

ward meeting* to nominate a borough tick-

et on Saturday evening, tho 17th inaUnl.
The ward meetings will bo held at the fol-

lowing place* at half past *even o'clock,

P. M :

South Ward? At the t-fllee of 1). F.
Fortney, K q

W'ssf Hard-At tho office of 1' dray
Mt"'k.

Xurth Ward ?At tho office of J. I,

Spongier, K,q.
Tttu conference of tho overal ward* will

mettl at the office of 1). F. Fortney, K-q ,
on the tame evening.

WM C lIKINt.K Chairman

Local Dcpariuicuu

Lent.
Fowler port office ia no more

Liaik out for counterf, i! rilver dollar

?Johnstown is to hav-' h new l\ l>. K.
depot.

All winter goods rol l at a discount at

I)ou. A MINOLX'S.
Editor Grow of the L->ck Haven .A-ur

nal cm in town on Monday.
?The tnan that asked Fred Ilollin for

mall beer came near getting left.
?ln the r pinion of the Supreme Court

any man can work out hi*road tax.

Miller Tiffin bought the lumber and

other refue about the bridge for $15.00.

?Solomon Goldsmith, of th© Bee Hive
left for Nt-w York on Monday evening.

?Good tenant house# and room* to let
at fair rent*. Apply to J L. SPANOLKH.
E-q

?The P. R P. pa/ train arrives! her,

on Tuesday, after settling with Snow She

employee*.
?The Millheim Journal and Centre

Hall Rtjtorttr are making the fur fly

Gentlemen !

?J II Reifsnyder, trustee, will tell th>
Michael Kreamer farm in Ilaine* town-

*hip, Saturday, March 3rd.
?Th>- magic lantern exhibition given in

the Y M. C A lecture room on Saturday
evening was a financial success

Rev. S. C Swallow, of York, well

known hero, will lecture at Orbisonia, on

the 22nd, subject?temperance.
?A grand mu-ical convention is it

progress at Rebersburg to end up with a

concert on Saturday evening.

?J. W. Miller, secy, of the Y. M C
A. was down to Wiiliam#|iort on Monday,
attending a district meeting of the A*<>
ciation.

?We should like to know why th
board walk en Lamb street ©a*t of Alle-
gheny i* never cleaned off after a snow.

Mr. O'Leary.
?Mr and M's. Frrnk Keller p©n'

Sunday in B"llefonte, Tuesday went t-
Ronbhurg and on Wednesday hurried t-
Washington.

Next Monday a musical convenlior
will begin operation# at Millheim. A
good time is in store for the people of tha
neighborhood.

Bids will he received bv Adam Hoy
Esq , for the building of the Presbyterim
new Sunday school and lecture room, tin

til Saturday, 24th instant.
?The Spring Mills academy will opei

April lfl. 'B3, Prof Lewis Reiter, prinri
pal. Student* prepared for college. B>ar.-

' ing and tuition reasonable.
?Tha lock-up re*t calmly and peace,

fully in tha neighborhood of the water

works. No particular significance in th>
action of the authorities, we hope.

?The Democratic and Republican host,

of lea k Haven will be led on Tuesday by
T T. Ahrams and J*s. .leffrias, respect

ively, they being the nominee* (or Mayor
Hon. A. Sternberg is an active randi

data for whatever honor* may fall to th-
lot of him who is elected Chief Burgess
Thi* gentleman once before filled tha tarns

office.
?Tho Oteeola Revit.ll' want* to km-*

whether Joe Furey was washed away dur-
ing tha (I NK! on tha 4th instant. Oh ! no

Water nevar was known to trouble Jo,
to that extent.

?We had the pleasure of meeting GF*
Burr, E-q . of Philadelphia, last week
Mr. Burr is a leading member of the firm
that I* publishing the history of this and .
Clinton couniies.

Many of tha room* in the Gasman
House are being pa nled, frescoed, els'

? Dutch Bill," a painter In the employ nl ,
Mr. S K Faust, and Mr. J. W Ranges
of Pei.n llnll,are doing the work.

?John F. Hurler, of Millheim, has re-

ceived hi* commission a* Notary Public
Wall, wa know of no one who can earn

$2 05, doing nothing, more gracefully
than "Shady," and extend congratulations

?The republican ward caucuses will In-
held Saturday evening. North ward.
?Squire Rankin's office, South ward, ITn
dine bore house, wfct ward, Williams
paint shop. Order will be demrnded a-

-7 o'clock.
?For several days last week Mr. J A'

M'Ornber,-at one time connected with the
Brocki>rhi>ff house, was tha guest of Mr
C. O. M Millen. On the first day el

April Mr. M'Omber will take charge ol
the Potter bouse, Phtlipsburg, and that
town will be the possessor of one mora
first clasa hotel man.

?Cork soles, especially adapted for
women's crocheted or knit slippers, nl

Doli. Jk Mi HULK'S.

Mr. Andrew llarter, one of the most

?nterprlslng of the many excellent fnrin-
??r# living near Bellefonte, oislled on Tues-
day. Wo were glad to see hlrn nnd shall

be in the future shoulJ he choose to cull.

Mr. Chns. W Scott, the enterprising

agent of lvison, Blnkemun, Taylor A Co.,

?chool leiok publishers, New York, who is

most favorably known in this ami adjoin-
ing counties, has our thanks for an article
of hourly use.

M'Millen, he of tho New Brockcr-
hofl", will assemble his mercantile and
commercial friends around his hospitable
board, on the evening of February 22nd,
it being tho day sot for holding hi* second
banquet.

?Tho day fixed upon by the Governor
or tho execution of I'riah Moycr, at

Middlehurg, happened to be during court

week, Hnd to prevent unnecessary excite-
ment, another day, March 7, one week
ater, was named.

?"Frit*" Graff, the gentleman who
preceded Mr. Downing in the billiard
?usiness, in this place, while coasting in

t'urwensville, last week, fell off the sled,

\u25a0reaking one leg between the knee and
foot. H;s condition is dangerous.

Mr. Frank W. Musser, son of out

friend Jno. Musser, E-q , of Spring town

?hip, last wek started for Prairie Home,

111 , where he means to tarry awhile and
| then go on farther west. We wi-h Mr.

Musser a pleasant and profitable trip.

Maj \V. F Reynold* ha- placed the

members ol St. John s Protestar.t Kpi-eo-
oat church under obligation* to him hv
iquidaling an indebti-dness of $.'!(H). that

uad been sorely troubling the vestry b-r
\u25a0ume time. Our genial friend, the Major,

s fond of relieving distress, let it <>. cur

i where it may.

?On Tuesday the borough election will,
>o held. No nominations have b--en made,

\u25a0nd no one knows what those who usually

' ut up candidates mean to do Of one

j hing, however, all interested ran rel as-

ured, that no/uany hu-iness w ill be to!,

rated None but good men will receive

j nougb votes to e'ret them.

?Tho Kagle Cornel Band will hold a

??stiva! at Corlin's next Saturday \u25a0 v. ning

This will be the flr-l appearance <>f tin*
'\u25a0and in public, and whatever money may

made at the festival will be devoted to

he use of the band. We tru't lh attend-
snco may be goo i and Ilia support lei in

ucordanco with the worthiness of tho
I

aute.

Remember the appearance of Duprez
.V Benedict's min-trel# at theop>era house,
Saturday evening, 17th instant. This
roup© is without a rival and from press
-otices, a few of which we publish else.

1 *hre, we learn it* annual tour* to have

\u25a0©en those of triumph throughout Re.

-rved seats and chart of hall at Brcw'
Store.

?The residenc© of our friend, ('apt A
' Mingle, on Ka*t High stri-et, w;s, on

?Vediiesdav morning, of last week, th©

I en© of asocial event that Inducted Cap
.t one hound into the society of bearded
slherbood. He wa- not prepared to wel.
? ?me two both bright little girls, and
I is said his joy was so great that he wept

Well, wo wish you all a long life and

nucb prosperity.

A special s>dillon of the Baltimore A
Ihio Red Book is on our table. It is rail-
il "ll'-w 'twas done,' and relates in par-
icular to the political revolution of f>2.
riving election returns of eleven Slates
The information contained is limitless
iul what every voter should have ready
>nd constant rrcess to, and as it is furnl-h-
--\u25a0d gratis, w© hope many of our readers
will address Mr. C. K. Lord, Baltimore.
Md. and get one

?Through the active interest taken In
?\u25a0he matter by the B-ard of Trade a special
mail is carried to this pla& by the train
that arrives here from the west at ft 55 r.

w Another improvement is having th,.

t©>st office open one hour?from 11 SO A m

to 12 30 p m, on Sunday. No other town

\u25a0f same tix in Pennsylvania but could
imast of better facilities of this nature than
'b-llefonte, and the present arrangement

ueots the hearty approbation of all.

?The Worcester (Mass ) Daily Oaftlr
?if Hept. 8, says :

" Dupfex A Benedict's
New G'gantic Minstrels, headi-d by tlie
veteran managers Duprez and Wilkinson
uade a parade this morning, slopping to

j S©renadn the Qairttt as they passed. They
have a fine band, and made an eaceilenl

? ppearnnce. Their entertainment at the
theatre last evening was highly enjoyed
hy a large audience and there Is promise

?I another good house and another good
?bow this evening."

?Our sweet tempered friends of the
New* want the stores of Hellefente to cloaa
st 7 o'clock p. M. In conducting business
?peralhns parties prefer no dicUtion and
-i-ually choose to attend ti tbeir own af-
?alr* in their own way. Why not advise
\u25a0ther place* of business to close at the
?erne time?suspend all trade and compel
persons, busily engaged during working
hours, to employ an agent to mke pssr.
-bases, etc, No doubt the *. lef tha
iVesrs in furnishing good local news baa
lad it into m serous blunder.

Title It HI bote.?lt IIexceedingly unfor-
tunate that tha borough council could n"t

accept tha very llbcrnl offer of the county
commissioners. Tim condition of the bor-
ough U mn h thnt not unit cent enn be mill-
ed to iho present Indebtedness. Th bridge
muni bu built mid tlin county in under ob-
'igation* to defray tho entire expense. In
the |in*t when county bridge* were needed,
they were built?ln one instanco two with-
in one Hud n tinlt milts of ouch other,
Mlterwnrd gotten hold ol in iumn wny by I
a turnpike compntiy end the taxpayer*

Compelled to pny tribute for i riming
bridge* their money pnid for, ?in no case

win the pnrliculnr locnliiy asked to con-

tribute n portion of the expense Wo do
not wnnt n toll bridge within llie borough
limit*, and Ih HI i* WIIHI will result if mi

arrangement i* not perfected noon

A N*T THIIIITK.? For fifteen year*
Mr. Mnliii, as niHiiager of the W. 11, 'I" I-
cgrnph corii| any m this place, lie been
intimately eonio'cli-d with the limine*! in-
tcresl* of the town nnd it* busy people.
The nnnouneement, mnde HI ln-t we.-k
DKXKM KM, thnt in- imd tendered hi* resig.

nution in order to accept it more lucrative

i nnd le* burdi n#om situation n* malinger |

1 of the Central Pa. Telephone nnd lupply
Co., CauM<d nil to ri ;;ret the neceity thnt
rendered such n si. p on the purl of .Mr
Mnlln advi-able

A gr -nl many of hit Irlen I- thought n

1 testimonial of regard more tangible than ;
1 mere verbal thankfulness would bn n

pleLMiro to tho recipient a well n* the
i donor* ittid ono or two of those mint inii-

i inut-ly a. quanted with the gentleman
succeeded in inducing a suffii ient number
to a*it and n handsome gold watch and
chain were purchaied Tho ceremony of

presenting the gift #? g ne through with
nl the office of lin-lilig* A feeder? C I
limiting* mak ll g 110- pre en'a'.ion jena B
Wa should Ilk--to ||i reader* th- I
S|n?, h hut Space will not pern..l. Mr Mn.

1111 wn* taken too entirely by surprise to

la- aldo to res[<md anil Adam Hoy Ki) , i
who i* ever ready to a-not tie-so in trouble,

i a file b-ihlly to In* relief and in w.-rd* Ii - 1
ly spoken echoed the sentiment* Mr Ma-
lm SO forcibly expressed by keeping quiet

The wall h is a In-aulilul one fittingly
engraved and will fur year* serve t-i con*

' Dirt in b>nds .J friend-hip nr. ) love th ee

whom years of i-lo*e laistni-ss communion

lia\" made near and di ar to en. h other.

IIi Hi.KR*nrao NoTta ?The railroad |
question isex-iting some of our lilir.-n*,;
who have made llubler's hotel their h> ad-
quarters. They balloted for officers, the
nominees for | resident of tho road la-ii g

A ft K r-amer, t) |* Wilson and George
Swaris. Tho oislsst was very close, but
A.< 1 Kreamer received tho nomination,
as Mr S is lost mill Ii in favor of drivet
Mr W (n-ing an exja-rt in |.cnmnnhip,
was reserved for corresponding tecretarv,

ar.d claims to b" in communication with
\ anderliilt. Wallace A Co. N--w gentle-

men keep the hall r King, as w imagine

wo hei the faintest bri-s r.e in tho leaves as

the iron horse passes bv.
While some are excited over the It IS

others are Irving to become Sullivan*, but
John and William are a tie as ea< h got

iheir eyes Ida. ken<-d, th ugh the principle
cause being the wallowing ..n the ot at.

A few days since sevt ral of our "boys"
went to your town for coal, but when ?Vy

returned, the Coal tec mud to h- too w eight V.

They were a compann-d by a disciple of

lllackborn, who piloted thorn through
Anthony says it shall tint happen again

William was for trading horse*, and Luth-
er Ua.k a fancy to an agent'* sj at,.

Frank ll- ltorf had the misfortune of
cutting bis fool, badly, at the Howard ,
ore bank, while getting out drift timber.

Wonder why William Caiiahan look a

fancy to the butt her trade.
Mrs. Joseph Shaff-r is very low with '

pneumonia, as is also Miss Sallie Ss-ch(isl<

daughter of Kev C W. Socbris;.

Our portly and humorous little friend,
Milford Carner, it also confined to bis
bed.

Another wedding to record, tins time
the party ia-ing E Mc. Durman and Mi-s

j Bella Rid red, of Clinton county. "Clel."'l
ne*l time do not ha so sly about ii,

so we ran serenad" you.
R-v. liainil, of (/-mint, held a series of

| meetings in the Presbyterian church, cbe- iihg on Babbalh, by holding communion .
service*.

Mis# Carrie Mi.htiey spent Nunday
among friend* here.

Ambrose, son of Stephen and Haitie
Best, died of congestion of the bowels on

Friday, aged fliteen years Ills remains
were inlcrrsd in tha Mount IJelhel burial

. ground* on Sunday, followed by a largo
? concourse of friends. UMO.

?The young indies of the Presbyterian
church will favor tho people of Bcllefonle |
with whet is known a* a Japanese tee-par-

j ly, on Thursday next, Washington's
Birthday. Wo admit frankly that we do
not know what that kind of lea party may
he, but are assured that ? most excellent
treat Is in store for thisse who attend. In
addition to serving edibles in most tempt-

ing manner article* of Japanese ware will

tie disposed of In the highest bidders.
Remember, lima?Feb. 22, place?room
on Br*l fl air Centre County Hank build-
ing, lately occupied by Mr. W K Burch-
field, Tausa ?Missionary, conductors?the
young ladin# of the Presbyterian church.

?Closing <.ut all winter good* to make
room for spring .ba-k. You can buy boot*

at your own Agurea, at DOLL A MiHULK a.

TIIE OLD WAY,

Tim Watchman, la*t week, put in a plea
for tha "old way ." To "stick to the old
way" in Bcllefonln mean* to go on in-
creating the debt, adding burdens to the i
poor, issuing Itond* bi-Hri-ig seven per ,
cent, interest, and running for a period of
twenty years. It m<n# 113 mills tux on

llie assessed value of properly and a water

lax of four lliou*and right hundred dol-

| Inr* beside. The old way 111 BulletoUte
mean* extravagance in every department
in the borough government It tutsans a

continuation oi the ring that created the
debt, is*ued bond*, bearing high rate of in-

terest, and sold them to relative* and
Irienda at ehjhty tire eentk tin the tlutlnr.
llie old way lln-alis to lux the life out of
the workiiigmen nnd thrifty tradesmen
and cause living in UullelontO to be n bur-
den?n luxury few can enjoy.

The old way never learn* anything? j
never forgets uny thing. When the lair-
ollgh Was offered s'<o,ooo. for the Welei
work*, they of the g.o.f old way refuse '
to sell In our judgment this wa a lair

"lier nnd In have sold would have beer,

j business like and advirable. Tho old way j
| thought best to issue seven per cent. lend-, 1

sell them at adiscounl to personal friend*
: and compel the people to pay LAGI, JUT

a millin to keep u| u useli - h- ce.,tlv thnt

private enterprise could have condm ted at

one.half that expense. The s*.<J,OOt. real-
ised would havo liquidated half llie debt
and reduced tin, interest tux otie*half. But
the old wav could rml see it.

Tn t'niiM arid Tcxcxvi'u, who, in
a card tn Inst week ? MTib-Arnan, a-k. ! how
tho enorinou* iMirough 4- bt of sl2l ((X) j
ws conlracted, we say .<\u25a0,// ~r,c, ftmi
nut The old way will not tell and the
present council lias not ha, kb > e enougll

to investigate, and are content to know '
I 111 I the d*-it I- ro-ar.v nfie-eighlh of a

i million dollars and tin- lax rate ? nulls j
making a tax levy of s.'? <O2. besides a

ater Ul of $1 WHI

Til# old way has h. pt tlie It -put rar.s j
in |i*. r in B-lielunte, and they hit-UH,

| r .rialn Individ ial or th- ir relnliv ??, all
of whom ' long, d to a ring that invar a-

hlv and unchangeable ran ,-a.b depart-
msril in their own interest.

Than I way |e-r#i-tenllv refio-s to el, t

yoi.ng men of tah-nt aid ? *;* itv, who

would find out what had Issfl dona h-.w
\u25a0 much imd la-en stolen The old wav al-
-s ld,a t'-d Rq übbcans and | r.qai es to

j keep them there.
Karly mucus meetings, a tm-k or ten

1 day # before the eie, lion, the nomination ol
men of sterling i harat 1,-r, h< ro-t integritv

I and gri at ability, noli who are not owned

'?J and do not fear the Fir>l National
Bank, or any of its adherents, regardless
of [editics, would have been the manner
\u25a0?f g ling out of the disgraoeful, t v

Id wav into tin, iirignt and iro ) <n-
-iv?? "new '

Many young ar d aide Republicans are

ur- I paying for taxes all they *rn, tn. v
,-s- ne|tfo-r way ro.r time --f sscs|# arid are

???a ly, willingand xnuis to join hands
with us in ? (Fating a reform revolution
that will hurl tha in- ffi. lent# of the p*-i

arol pre <?! I into the oblivion their stl r .

-?mings *n I i riiiunal niistak, s hat ,o

fully preparid for them. Karly cnuousi-s

w. u d have given us time to [.'are our
lek, t ie f.,re the pnople, and such a tn a.-t

would have ie-en ?-!s*s ted.
The new wav gave . ur Hlala a I--rn ?

ratic fs vern ir R form R publican* #.

-"Hal and are r- a ly to help otlf It r ugh
? live us new men and new ways?capable

ffieer* and d reased taxation.
Choose ye this day whom ye will serve

?Mr Joseph II dter ha# charge of the
"ound house, u--d by tha P. R R at this
[dare, and in connection with other duiie*
attends to filling tanks of engine# that

I lie over here at night For more than a

month part of th" apparatus used in this
work has beer known to be out of ord'*r,
nnd notwithstanding the order of Hupt

Blair to repair it nothing was done. On
Sunday evening Mr. Holier while in the

act of supplying an engine thought the
stream flowing through a hose 3<l f-ei long
was not strong enough and started off th,.

engine to turn on mora water, when or.

soma account the volume **> largely in- j
i creased tearing the hose baisa from the
engine and wrapped it around hi* neck
throwing him heavily to ib brick floor
where he lav for some time totally uneon*

scious with a stream of water flowing over

hiin. lir. Iloy, th- attending physician,

1 pronounces tha injuries serious and thinks
Mr II may he confined to tho houae for a
month or more

From the H'th-Aom* of last week we

learn that Mr*. Hartman, a widow lady
ot this (.lace, is anxious to learn something

of the whereabouts of her on, Samuel j 1
Hartman, who left home ahoul a year ago, I
going from this place to Phtlip*lnirg, this
c>unty, where he attached himself to

Robinson's cired* and traveled all season
with It lie went into winter quarter* ,
with the company at Cincinnati in Octo- i
her last, since which time nothing ha* been
heard of him Any information that will
lead to hi* whereabout* will be thankfully
received by his distressed mother, Belle- 1
fonte, Pa. Kxvhangee please copy. 1

'

Prof. J W, Cad well, a renewed and
successful mesmerist, occupied Humes' ,
Hall Saturday, Monday and tWaJay <
evening*. Hi* eahibliion of will power
ar marvelous and no doubt if tharh I* (
anything in tha art ba profess a* to prac- <
ilea, be understand* most of IU atjrsVerio*, i

. ' ' .. f *

?"I'll *ervo Ifelei ted," i* a childish
wny of announcing one's self a* * candi
date.

A young man named Beaumont w> j
taken to th,- Danville asylum last Tliur ? j
day, by (Sheriff Dunkie.

fur renders may have noticed the !
Word "rogue's" in our last issue, fSe|il,

Blair think* "fiaii's" n iN-tior term.

?lt vva# t<i tunny to wau h pedestrian*
yesterday. Kvery imaginable [Mature was

assumed ity #? rm- with iightriliigrapidity .
Ice on the pavements did it.

K-<)iiir<- Clias. Smith is a candidate f> r

re-election in tin* South at d We-t wards.
He tots been a faithful officer and Voters

? houid not lorgel hi* claims.

Wiggin* know# ns little IM.UI the

weather ns other self-colistiluled prophets,
i otherwise be would liava predicted a blir.-

/ittd lor Ilellefonle next Tuesday.

R,-v Jno D l.mg and lady, last Sit-
; nrdav, welcomed a little strunger that
will add the brightness of youth to th

I already happy home of our friends. It it
a daughter.

?The convention at Centre ilnli !**t
w,*ck was IIgrand Sucre#*. Two concert*
wre held Friday arid Saturday evenings
that were largely aiu-nded \ number of
Belief rile singers | rln ipuled

The /'oi'y F.rrnt so; /'\u25a0.' halern Mass ,
of Sej.t. o. thui sp.-nk* of the new- organi-
xalion "Duprir. A B-mdnt* L'gsnlir

i Minstrel* appawrad at Mechanic Ball last
? The hall \u25a0 hil,<l, for an en-
tertainment so early in th- n ni n, the su-

dier.i e i-ing 1 empsi ,j ~f tf M. , | t> , ?f
, plnv g ng people. The er.ieruinnient was

j fir- - a *in every j.nsti iisr. thec-inpany
ih ig a strong on,-. Tf. \u25a0 \u25a0.., bu-in, ~w

? xcellent, nrariy -very [?? ,r t made b> ng

\u25a0 ?ricoroi by till, audi, ' - The local ii.ts
were numerous, and Were well re.eiv.il.

1 Th Cottonfle d IJ-.l* s and Si. v,r Shower
? ggists wre tijiiai t.. anything n, this
line ~v ,-r prisl .n ?1 in 5,i1,.f1, The discip-
ii,,. <?( ri,- , nq.nny w*> ,*, ?-1 i ,-r,I. the

Mile 's I iving t gether we.l, end, e-
t' .- it their fourth [ [-arnre this *-a*<.n,
iheir success with the public argue- well

l r th< :r cnthusiasti. r<-ceptt,.n wherever
they rr.ay g? during the n.

The fO| .est titat the wn'd , aueuses Ie
h hi at least a we. k earlier tl.an usual was
gn red, no notice of It ia-mg taken iv
he (t,? rmen . f th. County ('? mmiUe, .

In all probaio'ity ? Very thing i- all rigtit,

but aw. rd . f warri.r g m_v not fa- amiss

rule*# *? ...d men are placed in n< min*.

Iron, a tirk< l composed of the class qi.ali-
lied to a, t for the p.eq.1,., men in whom
th, r- is r.\u25a0 \u25a0 guile, n.. n u[-ti whom the
puhii ran r- v. if tins be n l done, a
t k-t sic li a# <\u25a0 re', r t . will (H- put in the
ti Id < n nday ar.J eb-c t,-d on Tues-iav
Insult cannot b<- sdd'-d toil jury wiih ;rn-

|.u nil v, ar.d wf, ii,. we delre as many Ik m-

? H-iaii, . ffi. ml*?sine * iditor in furtii ular
-S , at, l e* elected, nn powu r under h' %ven

will be fr .sesscd of suffl lent Strength to
, .nip, I the hundred# of v. lers, whose
iffinaiions connscl them with the only
party represenilr g true r, form, to vote fur
rnen Is.telly incumpetent l*icaa Stick a
pin here.

New* Know MH.k-h KU - i- latest
ex, item-nt ts between the (s A U. f-wt
anj the hand Each are trying to seeure

an eb-ganl flag for their r*|s*iiive r,min

Tlo- flag we believe ise'ongs to the , itix- ns

and a memlier <if each tsrganlx ation are

t.-gether canvassing the town soliciting
name# for their ure interest. Tbe>
have a first iln-s band riim and tbink the

acquisition of the flag w..uld add vamsider-
ably to its appearance and therefore are

, trying very hard to obtain it. It i* diffi-
- ult to tell how the matter will end for it

is a close contest.

Monday evening !a*l a jolly sle-I load of
our young people wont out to Mr Keller,
man * at the (tap, and had a delightful
lime tripping the light fantastic. The
sleighing was excellent and with the ex-
ception of getting off a bridge th occasion

pus-s-d i ff without any jar.
?Mr. Linio Ammerman w* made happy

hy being }iresei,t,-<| with a fine young
daughter a few days since.

Mr. Clayton P.Hirman apent a night in
t-iwn the te-ginnirig of the week. He i* a*
affohle and lib- s ever.

Mis# K ate Swltxar, of Philipsburg, spent
.Sunday in town with some friends.

?The Keh'uarv nuinher of [i'mornf t

Mnnihty Matrminf proves that this PX,-el-

'??lit putilicaiioii is sls-adity progressing.
The pr.-s.oit |.sui> is unusually varied and
attractive, many of the [se-ni* and pr-we
articles having esp-cial ref.-remas to the
n-ason of St Valenilne Tti articles nwt \u25a0
worthy of n-'te ar "Prs-fewwi' of Mar.
r'age, ' -'A Visit to the II itn of Paul
llayne," "H .w we Live tn Nw York."
bv Ji-nnie June, s,.H.a-i.-tv at Jhe Capital.
"French Weddings." "Artistic I)r,sseing."
?tid "The Yaing Herat of Fashion " The
department of Action I# supplied by several
short storlss*, nnd tha continuation of Mr*.
Atexand-r's admirable serial, "Thsi Ad-
mtral'a Ward." Th# "Poeu' C-irner" Is
unusually wall filled, many of the poem*
betng wry meritoiiou# "Current Topic*"
are discussed in a lorribl# and pleasant
style, and every department contains much
thai will b found both a-eful and itiier-
esitng, Tna prvwnt ntunber is pp,fuselv
illustrated the fronti-pie,-# being n stt|>erh
oi) viclurmtdf L -ve, which is a Art# work
'wi nrwtfrdlwill flnd many admirer*.

WsKTrn ?3M young ladies to operate on

the Dotns-ettc wwing niechtna. Apftly Ut I
Goldsmith Brothers, IWw Hive one price
stores. I

?At thaf-'uh anhiverary of the birlh
of Mr JoM-ph Baker, Feb. I, the follow-
lug poem, cvm|MHd by * daughter, wan

teacl :

In**Natai in'Jot tia ra /

a\"ih-r fill oil III#- W 4 V

To Hill n? 9- ai) * l|( ,| w jfl
h / '!#for IbAi (hit ? MrtL'lav "

J' w
Kor M**tIt n<#t b*ly# *ul
Hide* rbrU, tbe l|d, abt4i withu,^

A*Ibf iffiiti'l ui' uoialnt '**l tb*lr nhsd*
Ai *w, uy#ori tb#* pla)in t*!or.

Hrtful tr4 rjl'M-Hfiffl f h*<h taxi*
Tlifsoul a I"+f+r \r* . to boon

l(ry*or iwifffftfrrt * d m r> y*ur*

Ir# liituL<*m lufr trH unA ?###

Aid J*) yra. many )§fo iblor,
C'bltdff ft ? d t hlldr-r hil lrr. m*rt

Arouo*!fbjr h'arth, aed roj'#* sir#*a

WMb loir *<#nJ fall u|, ibt c *r,

Whlbrr*lolbyrjubl bid*
Rlfb #,| fc |#at #oiir-
Afrftl fhat shall sritf
In the fair laud Iny.| #1 lb- %ki*
Winn ? I##-. U|or#wJ tbr loff. *t. b-t
bhall aalc #ra* ihr* to '#<d ? *#*(ipi.|

N- 'af i#r w*r*t r!itk.r
I/-.k !? n on I#-*#-] ft.: iof r>ow

ITI
It wintry ntr> t I ?mn fo

Tbr fnouriTuiciftt bfir broad tbadovitfcrfev
tHrrih* >|<o* thHi inaor %#- B r*

!W- *#? lilr#<IhI oft ##u* Hnlli*afd i^ar.

And ! til rr#-# t * a!I oar# IUOT*

ftrrra*h Marrr-r rtf**#* dw#r *

tffi'jr * f I ' r I a' Lr* kf"* tf. J ll#.
Ilatb !# *or j trj/jtbnr.

I'ray for ut. fafbrr. a* <*%
|*ir jwiirfa* from klo'JrrJ tip# \u25a0
Tha y#ray#-r of fatlb h

I'ray n lhr rlf*ri#*o tbt f-ar*.
T la ard dr#lla f#-rirat |*!ea
Oh ' shall it not a#' |#t*d *

I'ray unto lllro vhortt b#-ar
Tbat #? coin#- far o# r 4 ir# u| *#, #

Hit on ?*#* t f : t |* ff#rf

That |a#*#th buioan thought
~o abitl th Mnhdiy *#?! ablr#e
A ItiIhfCfra a of
And bra ot,* ptljrrlnca - of Uprn.
Ar#d ami I#* and (ban ft and < art fa d<#r <

f.od i'taf t #a all tbfo Mjd#-ar Hon

Athi i>d ant ?ritfxrH* * :l tad fir,

*br#a th fair-wany U
lb# Mku-r *{r#n,, , f l|N

KiriarilJf-.fi. M|f 1.1//11 I luk ,

Wi,t(.n, M< Ker n A f.. , ,*ll

tic.n the ..n.'y r< il!.- Jt-ndy Mixed
Feint in the n-,k<t The I'mnwr Tr.-

I'uiM r.,.t ..n'l r t<< r.y
K-dy Mu'-d I'aini \u25ba. '!! hut nvkU pure
white lend it it. im- l! ?

. in ,.rk,ftg

\u25a0nd du'kbiliiv. Thi. [,* mi. j; larkoleed
l>T the hinMifiit-iurrr. r t tr, rr, k ,<r |rf,fl
within three yeare Th<> CUer*nVre> ; r, I

\u25a0 I y g?d f r rep'aiing the paint but It

will le- put I'llif it .bould < ra. k or ja-ei
Wlthir, the lime \u25baperilled It will be
toilr interet t.,eall and ree Wilem, Mr-
Karlane A ('? , l>e(,,re piir<ha.ing either
wn'e le4 er any other Ready Mixed
i'ai Bt.

A M,t Kkmarkahlk <.'ac Dying?-
ei living.?lra Miller, of Rr.ulh
Tenth Strwt. Philadelphia, la ,mj "I
am a<quaintHj with a middle-
g.-d lady in Philadelphia, who had U-en
tnen up tnd'e by a ? r,.uttatton f many
phyticiane. She wjj. cuti6n.-d to her bed
for irinrithi, and a m- 'r -nVarily rxfiert*
\u25a0al tn die. In tbiv condilixtl rhc took
Ifnna/in and, to the ru| riee and diap-

(e.intment ,if all, abo ret-, verr-d her hi-aith
| rfilly 11. r ra.e n reported in llr.
Hariman - Bo .k on the ? Hit of Life, ?
31 t iag'- Ak your Drug):it t for , ne, or

add roe* Dr. Haximax. O.horne, O.

\N ai act I.KAf llmu Kiaroata ?lt i

? niirely diflt-rent from .thera It i. at

leaf a- wa|, r, and. a- !? '.aine indnatet,
ia a (<jrlat Vegetable Hair lb-.l,,rer. It
will Immediate,y fn* the head fr< m tha
dandrulf, riwtore gray hair to ii* natural

\u25a0 olor, and ( r.diKe a new growth where it
haa Ita I left off It di-e. not in any manner
aflert the h-alth, whirh Sulphur, Sugar ol
lead, and N'irate of Silver pre|*ratioti*
have done It will ihange light or fadej
hair in a lew day* hi a beautiful gloay
brown A-k your druggi-t lm it. Kst h
laitllo i warranted Smith, Kline A Co.,
Wboleaala Agent*, I'biladelphiw, and
11.11 A Ku.kel, New York. -ly.

jkg^rDreaaet, rloakt, ouati, atockinga
\u25a0 and all garment# can be colored auc-

,-eaafully with the Diamond Dye*. Fatb-
'onable color?- Only 10c.

| ?Suit# mad* to your own n, ,aure fi-r
|I&.flO. 1/rnrt your order* fo Hoy.

iMovtoomkrt A CO., Tailor*.

MARRIAGES.

LOJIO? t.KATIIKKa-r., a, taa',. at the reaMenraf
of Itt L K H"pl. II- ttrt. I'a . l y R i J a.
lm*' . Mr 1 ( ? I s4 M i<

low# A Uhllufi,nl II >*rd.

Bwllafwwta Grain Mnrkat.
ntjei>v*. #e.. i itax.

Carrwrte* veekly by T a k.ja,4#tl(
Wbil-hiU,}rilt*l*] wt..,, f )

*hmt. *' 2 ."..v 1 Z
! (VIS'iSH, f*rt bsfbrl

|*'f l.orlirl? 7k
bst. prv m*b#l U
IWftrj |rr i nth*l.ryt #i|kt ~.L *,#.

. | | t*fSSk.l. |W( ft Ufail (If
FUmf, frf Mil . fcolli* u _ * f btf #

*4 yrf *m.k. - T , 1 7b
PlMlr r . gr -nn l, yrr ton | TO

Prnvlafnn Markab
Corrected w?klj i.y llw| .i Hroifcert.

I *erir.?Iried. |ei i-,ut,.l . |0
t^aerrle*.dried )*r (*>#,eede*...?.?._?..? ia
fllei*t er ,(arl II

i Freeh ball?' err lound ...... .*

i lAiitrMee rati 0
Cbt tintyrr pwaa# ........

~1
1... *0

? Onaatry Itwate et |.qnd
~, ? , 17

Rsate,*a*wr cored? ~,, , |*
Maine

- , , |*
Iwrd |i anaad , , , , I*
Mo Rer .U. ... 2*
p,.tattew |<et baahal?., u tl*
Orl.d heef 10

ATTENTION COLLECTORS
a\ aw t*e| -All aaee'Hed dnytawow Mr th*
year 1a*| w||| w i,|vd |a the t.ada a( Ike Alter a. y
he tauaednte en Ircthta If ant ?ellle# aaala ta* tret

I<Myel April!*.

inn Wear. t

atd


